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1.0 Introduction 

2.0 Sources of Information 

6 Paine Street, Newport 
Proposed multi-unit 

residential development 

August 2012 

This statement of evidence to VC"\ T was commissioned by the owners of the sit(' 

at 6 Paine Street, NC\\vort. It euncerns a propusal to de\Tlop this vacant site 

(former Newport Timber Yanl) with ~tn'....t {i'ontages tu p"ine, Crawford and 

Latrobe Streets and Annstrong Reserve with a multi-unit residential development 

of three storeys comprising 40 townhouscs. 

By way of background, an application for the de\"l'lopment of this site was 

pr('viously submitted to the City of Hobsons Ba)" on 2+ NO\"l'mber, 2003 

(P03.S5S). The Council Oflicer's Report d,lted 24 l\Iarch, 2005 recommended a 

~otice of Decision to Grant a Building Permit be issucd with conditions. (The 

proposcd works did not proceed). A re\'ised dC\Tlopmcnt scheme was submittcd 

to the City of Hobsons Bay Oil I July, 2010. The Council Officer's 

recolllmendation was that a pcrmit be refuscd. Of the six reasons cited for the 

refusal, items No. 3 and 6 relatcd to heritage and arc cited as follo\\"s. 

3. The proposal is not (ollsislent with the herilage policies at Clause 21.07,22.01 and 

43.01 iflhe HubJUII j. BIl)' Plaallillg Scheme, 

6: Tlre proposal is nol responsiC'C to lhe e.lis/ing alld prffi'rred dwmcler '!/ IIu 

neighbourhood and resull ill a bllildingform 1I."ilh excelSive height, scale and hulk. 

This decision was appealed, though a permit was again refused. Heritage was not 

cited as a basis for refusal in the detcrminatiun, and thc member's decisiun 

acknowledged thc proposed development was in an area of relatively low heritage 

sensitivity that was capable of accommodating a contemporm)' styled 

den'lopment of the scale proposed without causing an unacceptable diminution uf 

significancc to the widcr prccinct. 

I provided advice in relation to the preparation of the previous scheme, and I 

pro\'idcd an assessmcnt of heritage impacts that formed part of the permit 

application documentation. T ,,1'0 provided ad"ice in relation to the preparation 

of the CUITent (rcvised) sch('me. This statement draws largely on the earlicr 

reports preparro by mysclfand my office in rdation to this site. 

The fo!iowing analysis draws upon a site \1sit and cxternal inspection, alung with 

a r('view uf the relevant documcnts such as the Ci!)" if WilliamstowlI COlIsfn'alioll 

SI/u!), (1993), the Hohsolls Bq)' Heritage Slud), Amended 2010, Council's GllidelrilCsfor 

Alleralions alld Additiolls 10 Dwellings ill Herilage Arras ill Hobsolls Bt!)' (2006), and the 

relevant sections of the HO/HOIlS Bqy Plallllillg Sdwme, incl uding Clause 43.01, 21.07 
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Statement of Evidence to the VCAT 6 Paine Street. Newport 

and Clause 22.01. The Hobsans Ba;' llerilage Stud;' Amended 2010 and the Guidelines 

fir lnjitl Df['e!opme!lt ill Heritage Areas in Hobsolls B!/)' (2006) arc both reference 

documents to the Hobsolls Bq}' Plallnillg Sclieme. 

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the drawings and other 

documents submitted with respect to this application for review prepared by 

Kavellaris U rhan Design (dated 0-1-/06/2012) and identified as 'Re\ision B'. 

3.0 Author Qualifications 

A statement of my qualilications and experience with respect to urban 

conservation issues is appended to this report. Note that I ha\T provided expert 

witness evidence on similar matters before the VeAT ann Ruilding Appeals 

Board on numerous occasions in the past, and ha\T been retained ill such matters 

variously by municipal councils, developers and objectors to planning proposals. 

4.0 Summary of Views 

In summary, I find that the proposed development is acceptable with regard to 

heritage considerations for the following reaSOIl5. 

The site, located within H027, represents a relatively large portion ofland 

that is vacant at present, and that makes no contribution to the identified 

sigllificanee of the place. The proposed development of this land presents 

no issues in relation to demolition. 

The neighbouring (surrounding) streetscapes to Paine Street, Crawford 

Street and LaTrobe Street arc of mixed character and generally low 

heritage interest at the points with which they address the site. 

The subject site has historically had a built form and development 

character distinct from that of the neighbouring suburban streets. Having 

regard for this, I think that the proposal is acceptable with regard to the 

particular nature of this site and its surrounding streetscapes. \\'hile the 

proposed development will result in some impact upon the character and 

appearance of a limited extent of H027, the Plivatc Survey Heritage 

Precinct, I do not bclic\"C that it will rcsult in adverse impact upon the 

o\Trall significance of the precinct given that this part of the heritage 

o\'Crlay precinct is of mixed character anrllow heritage value already. 

On this basis I believe that the proposal has been prepared with 

appropriate regard for Clauses 21.07, 22.01 and 43.01 or the planning 

scheme. 
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Statement of Evidence to the VCAT 6 Paine Street, Newport 

5.0 History & Description 

6 Paine Street is located in a part of Newport that did not become closely 

developed until thC" early deeadC"s of the twentieth centmy. The 1906 i\lMB\\' 

plan for this arC"a shows 6 Paine Street as parl ofa large, \'aeant lot situated 10 the 

south of an old Quan), site (the quarry site is now the Armstrong Reserve). 

The subject site is irregular in shape and is bordered by Paine St, Crawford St, 

Latrobe St and Armstrong Reserve. Vntil recently the subject site was occupicd 

by the Nnvport TimbC"r Yard, with the entirety of the sile formerly used for these 

purposes (the maso!H)' and metal buildings and corrugated iron fencing that W<Te 

on the site until recent times ha\'e since beC"n removed). The site does not contain 

any heritage building stock and does not in any way contribute to a \'allled 
heritage character. 

Similarly, it does not make any contribution to neighbourhood charactcr, other 

than in reprcsenting an histOlical aspect of thc development of this 

neighbourhood, ie that this land, and the acljoining reserve, has always bcen 

visually and de\'elopmentally separate to and distinct from the surrounding 

suburban streetscape. That is to say, these formerly industrial sites (ie quarry and 

timber yard) ha\"C always been distinct from their surroundings in t<Tms of 

developmental character and use, and this distinction might in itself be seC"n to be 

part of the character of the immediate environs. 

The building stock in the surrounding neighbourhood is composed largely of 

interwar and Edwardian weatherboard bungalows, with a few modern infill 

buildings. This character is well described in the Statell1('nt of Significance for the 

precinct, set out below. 

The buildings to the south side of Paine Street that addr('ss the site comprise a 

mix of contributory Edwardian buildings and llon_eolltributory post-war 

buildings. While the south side of Paine Street has some heritage character, its 

overall character is patchy and fi'agmented, in part because of the unusual 

configuration of cross streets and the fact that there arc only two buildings that 

face directly onto the subjcct sit(, fi'om that side of the street. 

The Crawford Street interface includes a number of rear fences, as well as 8 small 

cottages of varying degrees of h(,ritage interest. The building at 46 Crawford 

Street is the only structure of an identifiable heritage charactn with an address to 

this portion of Crawford Street. The La'l'robe Street frontage facing the site 

compris('s a mix of onc and two storey hous(,s of mixed character, within again 

only onc building, at 15 Crawford Street, prodding a rca~otlably intact h(,ritage 

character. To the north of the subject site is the Annstrong Reserve, the former 

quarry, which has a pleasant modern park clIameter but no heritage or built form 

interest. 

The status of individual buildings of contributOl), heritage interest, as presently 

identified in Council's studies and policy, is set out in the following sections of this 

report. 
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"/gun ' l 'It'lll "1Nl" aUIIJJ 1"( Jubp/ Ji/f. 
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Statament O( Evidance 10 the VCAT 6 Paine Streal, Newp ort 

6.0 Significance 

Figllrr3 I'i<w rllJt along Poi,,, SlrrttJrom Ihr inlrrs(t1iOIl Il ,ilh IAlro/)( S'r"', '171, d(!'tlopmm/ 
Jilt is 01 Id!. 

l'/rw IIOfth 01011& Crlll'jor" Sir((lfiom Iht inlm((IWtI wilh Poin,. 

Thc pl'Ope n y identified as 6 Painc Strcet stands within the Pri\·ale Surycy 

Heritage O\·erlay al'ea, which is listed as H027 in the schedule to the l/obsoll$ l1qy 

Plallning Stllflll'. This is a relatively large blan ket preci nct that encompasses most 

of the propertics in .he a rca roughly bou nded by Nonh Ro...ld to .he north, 

:\ ldbo llnJC Road and Power Strcet to the WCSt, Stc\·edorc Strcct to thc south and 

Thc Strand to the cast. 
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Statement of Evidence to the VCAT 6 Paine Street, Newport 

In the early years of the present century the City of Hobsons Bay undertook a 

rcview of the Gi!}, if [l'i/!i(lIllSloWII GOIISen'(ltiOli SIIU!}, entitled the Gig' if fVilfi(llllSlol.1'1I 

COlIsfII.'(llioll Stl((ty R("{}ieiV part I (2002). This re\"iew included revised and updated 

versions of the existing citations contained in the study, as well as new citations for 

indi\·idual heritagc places and heritage prccincts. A planning scheme 

amendment, C34, was then prepared. FollO\ring exhibition and a Panel hearing, 

the original amendment documentation was further amended. Onc aspect oflhis 

was that while the exhibited amendment had removcd heritage overlays from 

some streets capes and areas deemed by Council's heritage consultants to not 

warrant a heritage overlay, the revised amendment retained the O\Trlay over 

areas where it had already been ill place under the earlier blanket o\"erlay, H022. 

It is noted that the subject site and ,h ... ~\1rrol\nding streets were not included in a 

heritage overlay in the exhibited C34 documentation. 

Figure 1 

That is to say, the subjcct site itself, and the streetscapes to both LaTrobe and 

Crawford Slreet \\'ere not within the revised heritage overlay boundaries sought 

by Council Il1lUUgh Amendmem 034. The properties directly opposite the 

subject site in Paine Street were within the proposed H0186, howe\Tr they 

appear to ha\T been included essentially as a result of the inclusion of the 

neighbouring streetseapes to La'l'robe and Crawford Streets running south -- they 

arc dearly 110t within the core orthe identified precinct HOI8G. 

The cnd product of this process and of other reviews, the Hobsoll$ Bt/}, Herit(lge 

Slut!y Amended 2010, is now listed as a reference document under Clause 21.07 and 

Clause 22.01 oflhe Hobsolls Ba)' Plallnillg Scheme. As noted, the site is now induded 

within the boundaries of a large heritage overlay precinct, the Private S\llyey 

Heritage Precinct H027. 
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Statement of Evidence 10 the VCAT 6 Paine Stree t, Newport 

Figult 2 I'IITI ,\fIlP /-1011 i" lilt /-IOi)JI1fl5 BII}' I'!an"i"g Sd,t/ilt. Tht Jubj«1 Jilt is ll'ilhiN 

11027, lilt l'ril'a/t Sun'Q' //rrilagt l'r((i'lr/, 

T hc Statemcnt of Sign ifi ellllcc for the broad Pri \"atc SUI .... cr HcritOlgc Pl'ccinct as 

presently outlined under Cla use 22.0 1-'1 is as follows: 

22.01-3 l'RI IIATE SURliEr HERITAGE l'RECLYCT POucr 
This polif}' appfiu 10 all lalld alld I"rila,(~ /lfa(tS wilhill Iht P,iwlt Slim,)' fiuilage 
PUrilld (/-1027), Ill! PouwSlrN'lllrrilage Pfe(/nrl (H026), ullort Crescelll /-Ier/lagr 
" Tf(lI/d (1-10 18), M a(quarie Slml Hnilagt Pruill(1 (110 19), J(//IIfS Slml /-I"ilagt 
Pr«illel (N OI7), Tht Sifl/I/d N trilagt Pr«ill(1 (/103/), f)OUT Rood (llId JoIlII SiUtl 
IInilllgr Prre/lld (H 03), and /llllm illdi1'idllal!;' fislrd /11 Iltt S(lirdlllt 10 lite /-Iailagr 
Ourla), ill lite area genfral!>' bOllllded IQ' Norlll !load, 77lt Slfllllti, Frrgrfso/l SITed, POl('ff 
SlrN'l, alld M cfbOllfll( Rwd ill /lTilliamllOII alld ArwpoTI. 

Poli/)' basis 
Historical!>', llir Prh'ale Slim,), Helilagr PUcillel is rignijicalllfor ils abifil)' 10 illllstralt 
Iltt IIfO lIIaill dtr:elO/llllrlll phm(s lif lIlt ci!! dlllillg lIlt l'i(loli(//1 (pollrist IIlId d«fillt) 
IIlId &1<('(lTdi(l1l 10 InlmeaT ,"nods (railu'a)" alld lIIallllja(lIlrillg IIIdIlSIf)~" This I'as 
milled a dislillcl/V( If!}'rrillg lif hisIOf)', whicli illllslrales liow IIIis pari if 1 Villialllslou'lI 
mid Newporl df/:doper/ qllile diffi'rm/!>' fo /I,e COUTlllllfll/ SlIn'o' /-Iailag( P,aillcl 10 1Ii, 
s()lllh lif FOglISOl1 Slr«l. COlllpoud 10 oIl"r pr«ill(is ill /-Iohsalls 'JfI)~ ;1 is //IOU 
IltltrogflUO/ls ill cltarae/er mrd is fltsl/rrlimf!;' siglriji(alll for fli t gloups lif p,rdQlllillfllll!>' 
fait 1I/lIlieflllh alld Mr!>' IWfIllirlh Ulllll f)' IWllus Ihal rallgefroll/ prrdolllillfllll!>' Vi(lori(lll 
ffll pu(illCIS Sllell (IJ JallllS alld Jlacqrlarif Slru/s, 10 1IIIII0sI ,.w/lIsiuf.y I lIlml'IIT "'c!at'ts 
sllch as Ftdrral Sir«l, Challd/(f SirN'I (/lid UIIOlt Crrs((JII, /-Io/lsing ill oI/lfT slrtrls, 
allllo/fgli SI)1iSfiml!;' dfjJrUIII, sliaft tOlll lllOl1 dtllltlllJ lif stafr, sillilg, IIIlIlt riah alld rooj 
jomls, which (ftalr COll fiiu grollps. SOllle strrrIJ Trlaill eari)' slml delaillilg SII(II liS basall 
krrh IIlId d/Qlllul alld ilia/liT' SITu l ITN'S, wliidl mlimltt (llId rfil1of(t lIlt IliI /O,i( 
chara(/a. AllolllrT l/o/(lMe ,fimrlll is lIlt Viclonalllllld I lIlcnl.'(I( tOllllllocial blliidillgs alld 
IiOlds, wllicll (Ire I)piral!>' I()(fllrd 011 prOlllill€ll1 (om" silts alld siled all lilt froll/(lg' 
II/lo/lglwlIl/llt P,,:(ill(/. 

This policy illlplnl/tllts lIlt ft(OIlIIlItlldaliollS lif lilt /Johsoll.f 110), /-Itn"lagt SIIIt!>' Allltlldld 
20 I 0 ftfalillg 10 II,is prUill(l. 

The I/obson's /JfI)' /-Itnlagt SIIIt!>' offers the following, slightly diffcrel11 assessmel11 of 

the significance ofth c Private Sun'cr I'recinct: 
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Statement of Evidence to the VCA T 6 Paine Street, Newport 

7.0 Heritage Overlay 

77le J'rh'ate SIIIl'I)' Heritage free/ilrt is if' low/lris/oric, social and aesllit/ic significance 
10 the Ci{y of Hohsolls Bay. 

fIis/orim!!;~ the Privale SlIn'I)' precillct is signifimnl for its ahi!i!}' to illllstrate tile earll' 
privale sllhdirisioll Ihal hegan 10 IlIe norlh if' Fergllson Street SOOIl ifler theforllla! sUn.'qil/g 
if'the GOl'emlllfllt TOIJ.;/1 to the souill qfFerguson Street. 11 demol/strates the ilif/uel/fC rif the 
tll'O I//ain development pJmses Q[ tile ciD' during IlIe Victorian (port rise alld df(!ille) and 
Edwardial/ 10 IlIttwar periods (railwqy al/d II/alllifaclurillg illdusll)'J, whiell Im~'e created 
a distillctive lIisloric dn'f!oplllelll patlem thal is different from Ihe Got'efl/mmt SlIn'D' 
precillct to the soulll Q[Fergllsoll Street. (AHC m·teria A4 alld D2) 

Social(), tile Prll'ale Slln'ry prf(illCI is sigllijicant for its a/Jilil}· to demollStrate how 
dislinctit'e and cifim se[fcolltailled COlfllllllnitin developed ill 'VilliaIllS/OW/I dllrillg the 
/lilleteellill alld ear!;' twentieth (fl/turies. (.~HC criteria G1) 

Aesthelical!;, Ihe Primtc SlIn'ry is sigllificallt for the groups if' predolllillalllfy late 
nine/emll! and earl)' I1.ventietli Cfl/tw)' Iwuses thai, altllough s(ylistically different, share 
COIIIII/OII delllfllts rd·s(ale, sitlilg, malerials mid roq[ forms, wllicll create cohesive groups if' 
distil/ctire elwracter. Some streets retain ear!;' slreet detailing slick as basalt kerb alld 
challlle! alld lIIatllre sired trees, which mliallee alld reil!force t/ie 11I·s/oric cliaractff. III 
additiOIl: f. .. j 

TIlt 110/111 side if J Vilkills Stred is I/olable for its groups if sillgle alld dOIl/Jle frollled 
J'ictor/alll'il!as. (AHC crilerioll El) (. . .j 

Oil this basis, the properties ill Ihe followillg slreets cQlltribllte 10 the sigllificallce if Ihe 
prf(illcl: 

/ ... } 

CrmifordSlreet (odd) 1-5, 9, 13,15,27 alld 29·33 (n'm) 2, 6-20 and 46 
• Latrobe Street (odd) 3, 5, 9alld 15 (evtll) 4-8, 12 alld 16-20 
• Paille Street (odd) 1, 3, 7, 9 alld 11 (el/C/I) 2 alld 4 

( ... ( 
6 Paine Street is thus identified as being non-contributory to the Pri\·atc Survey 

Heritage O\Trlay area. In fact, there is only onc contributory building nearby the 

subject site on each of Crawford and LaTrobe Streets (46 Crawford Street and 15 

La1'robe Street). The sOllth side ofPaine Street has three buildings facing the site 

that arc identilied as contributory, being 7,9 and 11. The cn\'ironmcnt ofthc site 

is thus \'Cl)' mixed, and of a generally low heritage interest, notwithstanding its 

location within the heritage overlay precinct. 

While the north sidc of Wilkins Street is found to the other side of the park, it is 

relatively distant and does not directly inform the context of the site. 

As noted, 6 Paine Street is located within a heritage overlay precinct (H027). The 

precinct encompasses a large area of both Williamstown and Newport, loosely 

bounded by (but ofteil llot including the buildings facing onto) North Road to the 

north, the Strand to the cast, Fcrguson Street to the south and Power StfCet and 

Reserve Road to the west. As such it is subject to the provisions of Clause 43-01, 

the heritage o\·erlay. The purpose of this overlay is as follows: 

To implement the Stale PlallJlillg PoliC)' Fralllework and Ihe /.owl Plallllillg Policy 

Framework, illcluding the .If/miciPal Strategic Statemfl/t alld local p!anllillgpo/icies. 
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• 

• 

To COllsm'f alld enhanu herilage plaas ifnatural or cultural sigllf/imllu . 

To COIISfn'e alld mlwllce Ihose elemC/lts whidl contribule to the signijimllct if ireritagl' 

ploces, 

To ensure tlrat deve!oJmltllt does 1/01 adversely qffect tile slgllijicance !?!beritage places. 

To cOllsm'e specijiml!}' idtlllf/ied herilage places '!J allowillg a use that wOldd otherwise be 

prohibited if this I./,;ill demonstrably assisl with I/le cOIIJfn'ation if the sigllf/imnu q! tire 

heritage plare, 

Before deciding on an applicatioll, in addition to the decision guidelin(,s in Clause 

65, the responsible authority willnced to consider, as appropriate: 

77le Stall' Plallllillg Poliry Framework and t/le Lowl Planlling PoliC;' Framework, 

illc/udlilg the Municipal Strategic Statement alld low! plallning policies. 

77le signijicallce if tbe fleritage piaCl' and I./,;hether the proposal '(/.Jiff adwrse!J' qjftct the 

natllral or mllural signf/icallce if the place. 

AI!!' applicable flffitagf stud;' alld m!J' applicable cOllsfn'atio/l poliC)'. 

Whether the lomtioll, bulk, ]01111 or appearallce if the proposed buiidillg will ad~'ffse!J' 

qffect the Jignijicallce if the /leritage place. 

rVhether the localion, bulk, form or appearallce if the proposed buildillg is in keepillg with 

the c/wracta and aj)pearance if atfjacent buiidillgs alld tlie lierilage place. 

f Vhether the demolitioll, removal or external altemtioll will ad~'ffsdy qffict llie Jigllifirallce 

iftlir /laitage place, 

'Vlie/ha tlie proposed 1/I0I*S will adverse/;' qffict the sigllificallce, dmracter or appearallce 

if tlie /lnilage place, 

r V/lfther tile proposed subdivision will adversely qfjecttlle sigllijicance if the hflitage p/aa, 

'Vile/her thr jJmjJOud HlbdiriJiolllllaJ rfsu/t in drodoplllcIlt whidl will ad''Cf5f!;' WClllre 

significallce, character or appearallCe if tlie heritage place. 

r Vhe/her the proposed sign will adversely qfficlllie signf/icallce, character or appearance 0/ 
the herilage place, 

Wliether tlie prullillg, loppillg or deve!opmC/lI will ad~'me/;' 4fi'a tIle /ieallh, appearallce or 

sigllijicance if the tree. 

The proposal ran also be re\'iewed in light of Clause 22.07 of the planning 

scheme, the City of Hobsons Bay Heritage Policy, and Gllidelilles for bifill 

Developmellt ill Heritage Areas ill Hobsolls Bt!}, 2006. 

Policy found at Claus(' 22.01-1 (Gellcral Heritage Policy) pro\'ides guidanc(, as to 
the forms of dcvelopment that might be appropriate in this precinct. These 
guidclinc~ alT mcalll lu be p('rforman(T based rathcr than prescripth"c, and aim 
for, inter alia, the following: 

Poliry 
Erercising discretioll 

It is poliry 10 (OIlSfn'e Ilaitage places alld precillcts i?J': 
Ellsllrillg tliemailltCllallUandpresfn.atioll of heritage places; 

f. .. J 

Ensurillg developmellt wilt assisl ill the 10llg Im/l (ollsen'ation 0/ the fleritage place; 
• III tfle case tif an illdustrial heritage place, C/lSllrillg deNloplIICIII will facilitate Ihe 

hisloric IIse if the heritage place alld willllot result ill tIle loss if fabric if primal)' 

Jigllijicallce; 
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( ... ( 

• 

• 

• 

Jfaintaimilg alld ellhallcillg thf setllilg of herilage places alld precillcts by the removal 

iflloll-sigllificalltfabric alld b;' tIIsurillg !/tat il!fill buildillgs or additiolls 10 exislillg 
buildillgs are risualty recessive. 771is illdudes (,·if/vS alld l·istas to a heritage place 

from public Places; 
",,-"lIcourage the removal if" altera/lOlIs alld additiollS ncept wherr Iht)' cOlltribllte to the 
sigllificallce if the heritage place; 
})ISI/fe lint' illJill buildillgs, alteralioliS alld addiliolls 10 existillg buildillgs are 

l'isllalty recessi/lf and compatible ill scale, sitillg. desigll,form alld materials It'l'th Ihf 

characler q/lhe heritage place or precillct; 
EIlSllre lIew ilifill bllildings //avr regard to Ihe Guiddillts for b!fill Deve/opmmt ill 
Heritage Areas ill Hobsolls Bqy 2006; 

( .. ( 

22.01-3 PRIVATE S[JR VEY H}.·RfTA CE PRECl,\'CT POLlC}' 

Olijectit"es 

To re/aill the dislillctive cullural heritage sigllificallce iftlris pm'illct which is derivedfmm: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

77le extml if speculath'e sllbdh'ision will/in IITilliamslown durillg Ihe nille/efl/lh 
celltury, which created a less regular slree! paltem compared to other parts if 
J Villiamstoum a/ld NmpO/l; 
The ability to illustrale, iflen within the sallle slleet, 111'0 kt)· paiods ill the 
de("elopmtllt tif J VilliamstowlIfiom maritilllf to railwry' alld other illduslries; 
771e cOlI/mercial deve/opmml seal/ered thmughout the Imfillct that illuslrates IlOw 
se!fcolllailled cOll1ll1llllities det"eloped ill the era bffore Ihe use if cars bemme 
widespread; 
77u pre-1860 buildillgs, whid/ demonstrate Ihe ear!! origins if paris if this pmilld 
closer to Fergusol/ Sired. 771e COlltrast bet1l'eell slreds Ihat are relalinb' IlOlIIogenrow; 
in character wilh slruts that are more helerogeneous in character; 
TIle architectllral dil'ersity if the residenlial buildings (omprising m"lfas alld 
bungalowsfrolll the Vidoriall to Inlmmr periods if general!! IIl1iform scale 
(predominalllly single stort)'), siling (de/adlfd), collstruction (predomillalll/y 
IlOri:;,olltal weatherboard witli pitched hip or gable roW, and a regular sllbdit·ision 
pal/em (single dwellillgs on regular aUolmellts), l{'hich provide a uIIW,/ilg elemenl 
thmughollt the prccinct. 1)piml!;, car parkillg UIUS lIot provided 011 site IIl1lil later ill 
tl/e IlIlmmr period; 
Regldar shaped lols with wide ponlages predominantfy bftwcnl 10-15 metres, which 
arate a dislillctive pal/em if developmml; 
Lalldmark Itotels and commucial buildings I.d/ich are (Jpicalty sited 011 promintllt 
street [omus. 

PoliC)" 

II is poliC)" 10 encollrage ilifill devdoplllfllt thal Itas: 
• Respectfor the single stort)' scale if the precind wilh double stor9' elemenls setback to 

minimise ['I'sibilily from tlte slreet; 
Detached sitillg paraNe! to the fronlage, ullless allgled sit/jig is a dtaracterislic if the 
street or group rf"hollses where a proper(J' is localed; 

• Simple sillgle or doublefronted buildillgforms11,ith V'mmetrical plans ill streets or 
groups ifllOuses that hmlt predominant!;· Victorian dwracter, or aSYlll.ll1etriml!;· 
designed plalls in streets or grOllps if/lOuses with predominantf;' }.·dwardiall or 
flltem.'ar character,-

• Hori:;,olltal limber weatherboard c!addillgfor walls visiblefrollltlte slreel. 
AIlematil."e!;·, smooth render brick or masonry or a combillatioll if Ihese ilia} be 
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Slatement of Evidence to the VCAT 6 Paine Street, Newport 

8.0 Analysis 

• 

• 

provided; 
Hipped corrugatcd iron or slale rorljfomH, napt i,l streeis or groups if/IOIISes, 
IJJliich limx prl'dominalll/;' ~dl1'ardian or In/m/Jar cliaracta, where lerracotta tifes 
ilia)' be prol)ided; 
I J'illdO/.1.'S dsible from the stm//lial are rectangular, /illlbcrjrallled alld verlicalfy 
orifll/a/I'd if singll', or ill a horizontal bank if grouped; 
Em!rs alld veralldahs ill strcet elwa/iolls. 

Council also has guidelines for infill deH·lopment in heritage O\Trlay pJ'ecincts, 

Guideljllnfir bifill Dc['cloPIIICllt ill Heritage .drcas ill Hubsol/S Ba), (2006). These provide 

assistance with the design parameters for typical infill sitcs set betwcen heritage 

buildin~ or within identifiable heritage streetscapes, but pro\'ide little direct 

guidance in relation to the development of larger, freestanding 'green acre' sites 

such as 6 Pain!' Sr!'",,!. 

The amended proposal prepared for the pUlposes of this application for review 

[Kavellaris Urban Design (dated 04/06/2012) and identified as 'Re\lsion B'J 

seeks to de\'elop the land at 6 Paine St, Newport with a three storey residential 

de\dopment containing a total of 42 townbouse dwellings or units. The complex 

is designed as an 'open perimeter-block', with four distinguishable double storey 

forms atop a ground level podium. The entrance to all dwellings will be da the 

courtyard or the surrounding streets. Vehicle access is from the crossover to Paine 

Street, with car parking spaces situated within the gtound lcvel podium. There is 

a central lift providing access from the car park to the first floor leveL 

In reference to the layout of the dC\'Clopment, four distinguishable building 

envelopes rise above the podium and arc situated on the perimeter of the site, 

containing the mqiority of the dwellings, with a fifth building em'Clope located in 

the centre of the space holding three units. The open space around the perimeter 

of the fifth central building acts as a promenade for the occupallls of the 

surroundillg apartments. Dwellings situated within the ground floor podium have 

pedestrian access from street level provided by a fence and gate opening onto an 

elllry forecourt. All dwellings located above the podium have a ground-floor or 

upper level balcony fronting the street, accessed via sliding glass windows, and a 

small front gardeIl facing the courtyard acting as an etllrance space, \\-ith the 

three units in the central building also ha\lng a roof top terrace. 

The proposed scheme adopts a colltemporalY expression, both III terms of 

material and form. The street and internal clevation of the four perimeter 

buildings are clad with a mixture of face brick, slatted timber cladding, brown and 

white rendered surfaces and black and brown aluminium framed \dndows. 

Elevations to the central fifth building will be alternati\Tly clad solely with 

vertically timber cladding with diflcrent shading to each townhouse/unit. These 

materials arc relatively neutral in terms of their colour and finishes. The 

elevations will not be dominated by large areas of glazing. All buildings will be 

Hat roofed to minimise their height. 

While the proposal adopts a scale and configuration that is quite different to that 

of the surrounding detached housing, this does not seem inappropriate in either a 
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Statement of Evidence to the VCAT 6 Paine Street. Newport 

heritage or urban design sense. As discussed abo\T, these formerly industrial sites 

(ie quarry and timber yard) ha\'C always been distinct from their surroundings in 

terms of developmental character and use, and this distinction might in itself be 

seen to be part of the character of the immediate endrons. 

Acccpting that this is the case, thcre secms little nced lor a development such as 

this to adopt a design approach that is a literal application of Council's heritage 

policy, gin:'ll that this is all island site that does not directly impingc upon any 

heritage buildings or strcetseapes. This is cspecially thc case giVCll the very 

limitcd heritage values of each of the streetscapes onto which the site faccs. 

t>.Ioreover, within each of the surrounding strcets, the development will read as a 

considered and handsome insertion rhM i_, different to, and opposite, the heritage 

streetscape character of the other side. This is a situation that is often found at the 

'edge' of precincts, where onc side of the street is of heritage value and the other is 

not. The lack of significance of the opposite side of the street is not seen to 

directly impact upon the significance of the more intact and historic side of the 

street. 

The proposal can also he likened to the situation found in many inner suburban 

areas, where onc side of the street is onc and two storey residential, and the other 

side oflhe street is multi-storey industrial. 

It should by noted that m)' evidence with respect to the previous proposal for 

de\'elopmcnt of this site in 2011 was accepted by the tribunal, in particular my 

statements that the context ofllle dnduplllcllt site is of low heritage \'alue, and 

that a eontemporm)' styled developlTIent of the proposed t)llology would not 

detract from the significance of the precinct in an unacceptable way. The 

relevant VCAT decision (Cahill v HobsollS Bay CC [2011] VCAT 589 (13 April 

20 11) is quoted as follows:-

ReS/Nllse 10 Ireritage t'alues 

9 I accept tire appticalll's submissio/lS and evidfllCf thal the heritage values if the precinCI 
and linlllcdiate surroullds were ot·aslalcd by ,1/s Gasparello lil lleT em'dfl/Cf. 17w 
Jleritage lisling is ill the nalllre if a blankel {ontrol across Ihe precinct. 77I1's pocket if 
the prccilld (.\llibits a relative!} low nUlI/ber rif buildlilgs Ihal arc if generally low 
heritage value. 

10 The stalemcllls if significallce joT the precille! identifies: 

177/e] abilit)' Iq[ the precincl} 10 illustrale lire two main dcve/opll/fllt 
phases if the city dllrillg the Victoriall (POTt rise alld decline) alld 
i<..(!wardiall to Inten/iaT periods (railw'!} and IIwll'-!facturing induslry). 
17lis has crealed a distinclla;aing if'II'sl()l)~ which illustrates how this 
pari if rVilliall/slowlI and -,,"'ewport dnxloped quite different!;· 10 the 
Govcmment Sun'Q-' Heritage Precinct to the SOl/tit f!! Fergllsoll Strat. 
Compared 10 other precincts in Hobsolls Ba)" it is /liMe he/erogC/lous ill 
cllQracter . .. Housing ill other streds, althougll sl)'lisliwl!;, diffirfllt, share 
COII/IIIOII elelllenls if scale, siting, malerials and rof!!foTllls, wlridl create 
cohesiu groups . .. [Tribllnal emphasis.} 

II In Ill)' opinion, the proposed developlllfllt would lIot detract/ram Ihe heritage 
significance 0/ the precillcl or from nearlij (ontTibII101), buildillgs in the sfllse that il 
would interfere with the legibility q[tllis fryerillg q[history. On the (onlrary, thac 
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9.0 Declaration 

apprars to he S(opcjor sCllsitivc rrdel'flopmflll that pTOt,ides a hackdrop 10 tlie r.listing 
heterogeneit)' q/lwllsing slack, 

12 To I/lis e.tlmt, 1filld ,Hr Ral.lJorlh's sl/mmary q/ cvidena realistic. Same!;', tlie 
proposal would resllll ill some linpae/ upon tlie charae/er alld appearallce if a limited 
eXlad ifH027 bill 1 do nol consider tlie extflll q/lhis lillpact to he IInaueptahfe. 1 
jilrlher auept Ilis evidfllct thal the proposal u'l"/lnot adverse!;' imparl 011 the overall 
sigllffical/u if tlie precinct more broad!;·. 

13 111 reaching this condusion I am rogllisalll that the application does /lOt [ollslitllle 
traditiollal i'ifill dn'elopmenl. 1 adopt tlie slIbmissioll made b)',\Ir Towl/shem! t//(/t 
tliere are rea! limitatiolls ill apP!;'illg Ihe Guidelil/esfar bifill D(;l)e/opmml ill Heritage 
Areas ill Hohsolls Ba;· bl!)'ond ils 'higher lae/' olijerlh'fs. 111 assessillg the proposallil 
terms if its pOlential impact 0/1 lieritage values I hatte given greater emphasis to Ihe 
Herilage Over/a.>· prot'isiolls alld rdetalll plallllillg policy, parli(u!arfy ill clause 22. 01 
if the Scheme. 

14 To I/le extenl tliat llie commOIl demfllls if/lOusillg are rdi'rred 10 ill Ihe herilage 
slalemelll if sigllificallce, tha- are apt drseriplors qf tlie area IIlIder (OIlsideratioll. 
Ullimale!;', I regard Ihese elemellls as jar !IIore sigllificalll ill dwrae/er terms Ihall 
herilage, sil/ce Ihey deril!ejwlI/ the agglomeralioll qf botll heritage alld lIoll-heritage 
dwelliilgs. This characla is 1I10st!;' comprised if a prcwiling collection if modesl 
sillgle slorl!)' col/ages. 

15 III saying Ihis, I regam the applicatioll if the Heritage Our/a} to the fIIlire!}' if the area 
aralllld the de~'flopllle/lt site as making it likefy thal builtjimn cliange call be expected 10 
be Oll!;-· illcremenlal. IIIII!}' O/;illioll, t/ie exislcllce oftlie Ourlq;· rei'!/oras the stabili!)' of 
the e,lisling hllilljimn if the immediale area, as does the [lIl'relll sllhdh'isioll pal/eJ/l qf 
ovem!hdmillg!;' rOll/parllols ill all atijoilling local streets. 

Having regard for this, I think that the proposal is acceptable with regard to the 

particular natme of this site and its surrounding ,treetscapes. "'hile the proposed 

development will result in some impact upon the character and appcarancc of a 

limited cxtent of H027, thc Private Survey Hnitage Precinct, I do not bclie\"C 

that it will result in advcrsc impact upon Ihe ovcrall significance of the prccinct. I 

beliC\"C that the proposal has been prepared with appropriate regard for Clauses 

21.07,22.01 and 43.01 ofthc planning scheme. 

I dedare that I ha\"C made all the inquiries that I believe arc desirable and 

appropriate, and that no matters of significance which r regard as rele\·ant have to 

my knowledge bccn withhcld from the Tribunal. 

BRYCE RA WORTH 
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CONSERVATION· 
CONSERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL 

BRYCE RAWORTH 

URBAN DESIGN 
CONSULTANTS 

HISTORIANS 

M. ARCH., B. A. (HONS), ICCRO.\! (ARCH) 

Bryee Raworth has worked with issues relating 10 heritage and conservation since the 
mid-1980s, and has specialised in this area since establishing his own consultant practice 
in 1991. Bryce Raworth Pty Ltd, Conservation-Urban Design, provides a range of 
heritage services, including the assessment of the significance of particular sites, 
preparation of conservation analyses and management plans, design and/or restoration 
advice for interventions into significant buildings, and detailed advice regarding the 
resolution of technical problems relating to deteriorating or damaged building fabric. 

Since 2004 Raworth has been a member of the Official Establishments Tmst, which 
advises on the conservation and improvement of Admiralty House and Kirribil!i House 
in Sydney and Government House and The Lodge in Canberra. As a member of the 
former Historic Buildings Council in Victoria, sitting on the Council's permit, planning 
and community relations committees, Raworth has been involved with the registration 
and permit processes for many registered historic buildings. In 1996 he was appointed an 
alternate member of the new Heritage Council, the successor the Historic Buildings 
Council, and in 1998 was made a full member. At present he provides regular advice to 
architects and private owners on technical, architectural and planning issues relative to 
the conservation and adaptation of historic buildings, and is occasionally called upon to 
provide expert advice before the VCAT. He is cllrrently the conservation consultant for 
the cities of Kingston and Stonnington and conservation consultant to the Melbourne 
Herilug<: Restoration Fund. 

With respect to historic precincts, the company has provided detailed advice towards the 
resolution of heritage issues along the Upfield railway line. The company is currently 
contributing to redevelopment plans for the former Coburg Prisons Complex (comprising 
Pentridgc Prison and the Metropolitan Prison) and the former Albion Explosives Factory, 
Maribyrnong. In 1993 Bryce Raworth led a consultant team which reviewed the City of 
Melbourne's conservation data and controls for the CBD, and in 1997 Bryce Raworlh 
Pty Ltd revised the former City of South Melbourne Conservation Study with respect to 
the area within the present City of Melbourne. The firm is currently undertaking heritage 
studies on behalf of the cities of Melbourne and Kingston and is completing 
documentation for significant heritage places and areas in the City of Stonnington 

In recent years Bryce Raworth Pty Ltd has also provided documentation and advice 
during construction on the restoration of a number of key registered and heritage overlay 
buildings, including the Ebenezer Mission dlUII,;!J and outbuildings, Antwerp, the former 
MMTB Building, Bourke Street West, Melbollrne, the former Martin & Pleasance 
Building, 178 Collins Street, Melbourne, and the former Uniting Church, Howe 
Crescent, South Melbourne. At present the office is documenting substantial restoration 
works to the MOMA at Heide, Templestowe Road, Bu\leen, to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Grey Street, SI Kilda, and to the Coburg Prisons Complex (including the Pentridge 
Prison entry buildings and walls to Champ Street). 
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Professional Status: 

Current Positions: 

Organisation Membership: 

Professional Experience: 

Studies: 

Commlllee Membership: 

Awarded: 

BRYCERAWORTH 

Conservation Consultant and Architectural Historian 

Conservation consultant to the citie~ of Kingston, Frnnkston and 
Stonnington 

Conservation consultant to the Melbourne Heritage Restoration Fund 

Royal Australian Institute of Architects 

independent practice as conservation consultant and architectural 
historian from January 1991 (ongoing). Services include: 
identification and assessment of the significance of sites and 
complexes; preparation of guidelines regarding the safeguarding of 
significant sites; provision of technical, design and planning advice to 
architects, owners and government on issues relating to the 
conservation of sites of cultllral significance; expel1 witness advice on 
conservation issues before the VCAT 

member, Historic Buildings Council (architectural historian's chair) 
1993-1996; member, Heritage Council (architect's chair) 1998-2002 

conservation consultant to the cities of Brighton, Northcote and 
Sandringham (1989 only), E~sendon, Hawthorn and Kew (1989-
1994), Melbourne (1992-2009) and Prahran (1992-\994) 

established thc Metropolitan Heritage Advisory Servicc on behalf of 
the Ministry for Planning & Environment - this service was offered to 
the cities of Brighton, Essendon, Hawthorn, Kew, Northcote and 
Sandringham in 1989-90 

Cel1ificate of Architectural Conservation. ICCROM (Tnternafional 
Centre for the Study of the Preservation and the Restoration of 
Cultural Property at Rome), 1994 

Master of Architecture by thesis, University of Melbourne, 1993 
(thesis: A Question of Style: DOlllestic Architecture ill Melbourlle. 
1919·1942) 

B. Architecture (First Class Honours). University of Melbourne, 1986 

B. Arts (Second Class Honours, Division A), University of 
Me1bourne.1986 

Twentieth Century Buildings Committee, National Trust of Australia 
(Victoria), 1990-1994 (Chairman 1992- [993) 

RAJA Jury, Conservation Category, 1995, 1996, 1998 and 200 1 
Awards 
(Chainnan 1996 & 1998) 

Henry and Rachel Ackman Travelling Scholarship in Architecture, 
1987-88 

JG Knight Award. conservation of Heide 1, Royal Australian Institute 
of Architects, Victorian Chapter, 2003 

Lachlan Macquarie Award for heritage (commendation), conservation 
of Heide I, Royal Australian Institute of Architects National Award 
program, 2003 


